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PROF. BRYCE ON EXPANSION.

Professor James Bryce discusses in
Harper's Monthly for September the
expansion policy of the United
States. The advance of this country
from its own continent in North
America to the position of an oceanic
power, Professor Bryce declares,
cannot but profoundly affect England,
Russia, France and Germany. "Wha-

tever the other countries may do,
England notes the fact as one of the
highest international signifioance, and
Professor Bryce views the problem
from the standpoint of one as much
interested in the United States as in
the European powers affected by the
new departure.

He admits that American control
of the Philippines, of Cuba, and of
Porto Rico will be better for the
people of those islands and belter for
civilization than Spanish control. To
retain the islands be holds will in-

volve doubling the strength of our
navy, a heavy increase in our army,
and the creation of a new class of
experts in colonial government. This
will be to the advantage of the ac-

quired territory, but, he asks, will it
be to the advantage of the United
States?

It is possible for the United States,
having up to this time gained
strength while inviting colonists and
settlers from European countries, to
become now a great colonizing
power? And will her people, en-

couraged to build homes in the great
temperate zone of the United States
and inspired with loyalty to republi-
can institutions, be inclined to emi-

grate to the warmer zone of Cuba,
PorCo Rico, or the Philippines in suf-

ficient numbers to Americanize those
islands? If the islands are not to be
Americanized, will the American
people be satisfied by their retention
as what would be known in England
as crown colonies? To become a
gret colonial power the United
States, Professor Bryce says,' must
have the imperial quality of mo-

narchical forms of government. Can
this countrj-- , under its present re-

publican form ot government, sub-

ject to. change of administration, pur
sue a consistent colonial policy ?

These are the objections presented
by an Englishman who has made a
close study of our institutions. . But
he has failed to comprehend some of
the most important questions in their
relation to the situation brought
about by war. We have already in-

creased our regular army to 61,000.
Already steps have been taken to
double the navy's fighting strength.
Before the Wifr with Spain nearly all"j

Eupoean writers doubted the ability
of a republic to mobilize an army
and strengthen a navy as would a
European government under the same
urgent circumstances. It was as-

sumed that there was danger always
in a republic of such division of
sentiment as would prevent the ex-

ercise of that undisputed authority
necessary to military success. This
objection was answered in the first
few weeks of war. The army was
mobilized with a promptness rarely
exceeded. The navy was put on a
war footing in so short a time as to
excite wonder even in England.
Confronted by a ciisis, the republic
acted with the oneness of an empire.
The sovereignty of the people was as
imperial in its manifestation as the!
sovereignty represented in the Czar.

The United States is pledged to
givegood government to the territory
it occupied. When it will have done
this it will have given encourage-
ment to the natives and invited emi-
gration from all the European
countries as well as from its own
dominions. The climate in Cuba and
Porto Rico is not inhospitable. It is
sought by a great many residents oi

the United States and Europe. There
already in Cuba and Porto Rico
representatives of all the . races Jthat
have contributed to the growth of
the United States. Under good

may become as good
citizens in Cuba and Porto Rico as
in California or in Maine.

Professor Bryce loses sight of the
obligations of the United States to
the people of the conquered territory.
We cannot return the islands to
Spain, and we would be doing less
than our duty to give them to any
other European power. In our own
interest and the interests of civiliza-
tion we must protect and govern
them.

The argument that the possession
of colonies will weaken the United
States has no force. Professor Bryce
knows that were it not for her
colonies Great Britain would be to-

day, as Joseph Chamberlain said,
only two small overpopulattd islands
on the outskirts of Europe. He
knows also that in most things the
republic has administered better than
any monarchy.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

The delinqent taxes of Wasco county,
as shown on th6 rolls now in the hands
of the sheriff are $60,000, an amount al-

most equal to the indebtedness of the
county. Every citizen will doubtless
admit that this state of affairs should
not exist, and that all taxes should be
collected. On account of bard times
in the past the county court Las shown
leniency to taxpayers, but that leniency
has reached the limit, and the court
cannot wait longer on delinquents to
make settlements. For this reason a
warrant has been attached to each de-

linquent roll commanding the sheriff to
collect all taxes by seizure and sale of
property. With a bountiful crop now
in sight, there can no longer be any rea-

sonable excuse for the non-payme- nt of
taxes. The sheriff is bound by oath to
comply with the terms of the warrants
attached to the tax rolls for the collec-
tion thereof, and has no option in the
matter. Delinquent taxpayers can save
the cost of seizure an l sale of property
by settling their taxes at once.

Robert Keliy,
Sheriff and Tax Collector for Wasco

County.
Dated, August 4, 1898.

Persons troubled with diarhoea will
he interested in the experience of W. M.
Bush, clerk of the hotel Dorrance, Prov-
idence, R. I. He says : "For several
years I have been almost a constant euf-fer- er

from diarrhoea, the frequent at-

tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfit for my duty at this
hotel. About two years ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy. Much to my sur-
prise and delight its effects were imme-
diate. Whenever I felt symptoms of the
disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses of this val-ueab- la

remedy. The result has been
very satisfactory and almost complete
relief from the affliction." For sale by
Blakeley & Houehton.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack ot
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually
given iu such cases, but as .nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was
under his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days and was having about twenty-fi- ve

operations of the Dowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that un-
less it soon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was recommended,
and I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
change for the better; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and it is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.
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ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Phnples, Prevent PIUSin. K uiOnre Headache and Dyspepsia.
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NOTICE.
All freight for points east of The

Da'les must be delivered at the O. R.
& N. depot by 3 :30 p. m. in order to go
forward the same day. All freight for
points west of The Dalles must be

at the depot before 5 p. m. to go
forward on train Ho. 23, leaving at 7 :45
next morning, except perishable freight
which will be received from 7 a. to. un-
til 7:15 a. m. on the date the train
leaves. Jas. Iceland, Agent.

a4 30d
Everybody reads Ibx Chronicle. -

PROFESSIONALS.

UA. STURDEVANT,

' Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Second Street, THK DALLES, OitEGON.

TILLMAN CARLSON. D. D.
With Dr, S. H. Frazier, Dentist.

Plates: Partials, fa; full upper or lower, $7.50,
Office 'pbone 276. Umatilla House, 37.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

JJBS-
- OEISENDOKFFIB 4 KUKDY,

- Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

'Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON & W1T.SON,
s AT LAV4',

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WILKON,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Ofliee ovei First Nat. Bank.

Easteri? Oreoi?
State jloi7raI
School

UUeston, Ot.
The most successful years work of the

State Normal School at Weston, Oregon,
closed las.t June with the graduation ot
twenty students.

pall X?rm Opens Sept.-5- , 1898.

Full course of study, scientific and
professional, vocal and instrumental
music.

Healthful location, good society, and
pleasant surroundings.

Board in families from $2.50 to $3.50.
Rooms for those who desire to board
themselves can be had at reasonable
rates.

..BORRDlfiG HHIiIi..
Boarding hall for yonng ladies in con-

nection with the school, under the care-
ful supervision of a matron. Board,
fuel and lights at $2.50 to $3.50 per week.

Catalogues and information furnished
upon application.

..ST. PRY'S HCJ1DEJI1Y:.

Under the direction of the
Sist2rs or" the Holy Names of

Jesus and Mary.
THE DALLES, - OR.

This Institution is pleasantly situated near
the Columbia on the line oi the Union Pacific;
thence it is easy of excess for all those who de
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive seat of learning for their daughters
or wards. The location of the Academy is one
of the most healthy on the Pacific slope, thisportion of Oregon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air and picturesque seenerv.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the State to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic year, S1G0.
Studies will be lesumed Monday, September 5ih.

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. aug21-l-

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A ENERAL BANKING BDS1NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transferg sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
- Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

iron SALE.
320 acres of land, estate of W. J.

Meins, 10 miles south of The Dalles 200
acres of which is good leve tillable land,
balance f pasture with living, water;
Small bouse, good stables and barns.
Will be sold at a bargain ; one-thir- d

cash, balance credit. Enquire of , J. C.
Meins or W. H. Wilson, attorney.

.: J. C. Meins,
Administrator Estate of W. J. Meins.

augl3-lm- o d-- w

NOTIC1S.

'Came to my place on over a
year ago, a bright bay mare ; weight
about 1000 pounds; two white hind feet;
no visible brand; scar ,tn right hip.
Owner can have the same by paying for
this notice. Wm. Flotd.

aug9-w- 4t .

G. J. STU BliIJlG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Jfash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPORTED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

ALT. lOEBIA BBANDIES from $3.25

(
ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

I
am to

of es.

at

IN

fill of

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and now prepared supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

to $6.00 per irallou. (4 to 11 j ears old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

Burial

Ete.

War No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low-- - Prices

)i?dru feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Fruits, Nuts and

in any style.

DEALERS

kinds

Funeral Supplies

mho

p

The Dalles, Or.

Block.

Robes,

Shoes,

or

Candies,
Oysters

GfandaM Budget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be foun
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

5. j. la'17 flordej).
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.
Next dooi to "YT?XXXHj XJJluA-iJ- h,Fifat National Bank,

Cloudy Weatheir Preferred fot Sittings.

MY WORK

Chapman

MY SUCCESS.

THE DALLES, OR.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock. -

mm Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Tom A. Ward and Jos. T. Robertson, Props. THE DALLES. OR.

Make a Note of It.

It's a good thing to remember that
there are many kinds of drugs ; good,
bad and indifferent. Erups are im-
portant. Inferior drugs may not only
fail to cure, hut may prove worse than
the original trouble. Puritv of drues is
our hobby. They're the only kind fit to
use.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

Palace
Of....
Sweets..

Formerly the

Columbia

Gandy

Factory.

Fresh Candies,
Cigars, Tobacco,
Nuts, Ice Cream.

2arey Ballard.

S?eond Street. 9

frry Doetor

baa to be satisfied with a email variety
of medicines, but the practictioner in
civil life and the sick have the entire col-
lection of drug? known to science at
their command. We have a fall and
complete stock of

DRUGS and MEDICINES
of great purity and efficacious because
fresh and in perfect condition.

.We desire to impress this fact because
so many drugs become worthless through
age.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

C. E.
HAYWARD.

Next door to
Parity Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.


